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WAGE AND HOUR BOARD 
ASKED TO I PROBE OUTING 

p F  TEXTILE WORKERS 
DURHAM — A complaint, 

chargings, th«t textile mill owners 
■T« otutinc Negro workers sind 
aubntiiuting w h ^ s  rather than 
pay Negroes the minimum of 
thirty two and one half cents an 
hour as required by the Fair 
Labor Standard Act, was filed 
by the local NIAACP with t h e  
Wage and Hour Division of the 
Department of Labor. ,

TWO CAA AIR SCHOOLS TO 
jOflLti MU*UAJHr ,l6t»

" WAaHiNGTON — The Civil 
AeronsuKics AuUwrity »4im>unc 
«d the opening on January 
ot two schools tu train Negro air 
pilots, on« in New Yorli and one 
near Chicago. The jchool at 
Harlem airport will be headed 
by Cornelius R. Coffey while 
Col, John Robinson, Illinois NYIA 
•viatiom consultant, will be in 
charge of the ground school at 
Glenview Illinois. ,

WASHINGTON MAMED 
ALL-AMERICAN^

I4BW YORK — Kenny Wash
ington, UCLA’s great halfback, 
polled more votes than any other 
during the past season to be 
selected a member of Liberty 
magasine’s AJl-Player A 1 
American football team.

$21,0<DD DAMAGE SUIT 
SETTLED BY COMPROMISE

NEWPORT NEWS — T h e  
civil suit of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
N. Jordan versus the James 
River Bridge’ System and three 
defendants, for f21,00& dam
ages because of injuries receiv
ed by the couple in an autom o
bile i^ccident on the bridge last 
July 2, was settled by mutual 
consent of the parties.

PAUL ROBESON NAMED FOR 
HONOftAjRY DEGREE

CLINTON, N. Y. — Hamilton 
college here announced that the 
degree of doctor of humane 
letters would be eonfered on 
Psul Robeson, famous actor, at 
the annual mid winter convoca
tion. Robeson’s name was pre
sented by Alexan<ier Woolcott 
well known writer and trustee 
of the schoel. _

EDITOR HONORED 
IN PITTSBURGH

PITTSBURGH — Robert 1.. 
Vann, editor of the PitUburgh 
Courier, was elected a member 
of the F itth b u i^  Chamber oi 
Commerce, the first eolored~inan 
(o be so honored. Mr. Vann re
ceived the appointment in re- 
cug<nition of distinguished ser
vice to the city. ,

0IBLE STUDENT CONFESSED
TO BE THRILL BANDIT

(PiiILAl>l!4L.PHM. ^  William 
Lane, 25, with » bible hi ■ iw 
faftck pocket, admitted 36 gaso
line station robberies in the 
past year. ̂  Lane cojsinitteed tlxb 
robberies m'^rnirif^ enroute. to his 
job with a mid town business 
firm. I ,

‘WlNGS OVER JORDAN' TO 
CELEBRATE SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY

CLEVELAND — “Wing Over 
Jordan,” the popular radio pro
gram heard each Sunday morn
ing over the Columbia Broad
casting system, will celebrate 
its second anniversary* on the 
air With a special 4<5 minute pro
gram, bfginffing if^9:15 Eastern 
Standard Time, ^Sunday Jan^ 7. 
Guest speakers will be H&rold 
H. Barton, mafor of Cleveland 
and Judge Armond W. Scott, 
Washington.

Citizens Ponder 
Negroes^ Place In 
Social Security

.W1ABH.1NGTON BUREAU 
Associated Negro Press

WASHINGTON — Taking is
sue with some of the recetit ap
pointees to the Federal Securit 
Bureau en'^he Social Security 
set up as fa r as Negroes are 
concerned, many citizens here 
this week asked the question: 
“Where does the Negro stand in 
Social Security?”

One of the “debaters” said 
‘Social Security, when viewed
from the wihole program as ar
ranged and designed of the 
United States is a wonderful 
thing, and must be considered in 
the light of how muc4i good it 
will do the mhJority of t  h 
people.” «

On the other hand, he con
tinued, Considering i t  from the 
minority standpoint, the theory 
is good, IF it is actually put in
to effect according to the regula 
tions as laid down by the govern 
pient. ^  ,

But as fa r as Negroes are
concerned, and they constitute
the greatest minority group in 
this country, as long as there is 
a pos ibility of local administm- 
tion of any phase of the Old 
Age Insurance and Security as 
it is sometimes , <;alled, others
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Never! never! Nover that! 
Digging in— Standing pat, 
^Wanted to pat them on the 

A>ack.
Just carriers you say?
No, brother, they’re men that 

way. - u

A D M I N< I S T R A T O R
n o t i c e '

NORTH CAROUNA )
DtrRJTAM COUNTY ) ^  '

(HAVING QUAUPIED u  tiia 
•dministrntor of the estate of 
Mrs. A)h)I< C- Alston late of 
Durham ;ounty, North Carolina, 
this is t, luiufy all persons hav
ing claims ajfatn-st the eatattt of 
the deceas.it' to ^.osent them to 
the snndersigi ■ J at 1501 Fayette- 
vilU-Stiui^ ur before titt 
sixteenth 'lay of December 1840 
of this notice wilt he pleaded iv 
bar of their leo'V^ry. All per
sons indeibted to said estate will 
please mukv; immediate pay
ment.
, This the !> liiy of Dec. 193#.

' JAMKS B. A W T6n ,

declared, there will be no equal 
justice in the administration of 
the act as such, U^NLESS, as a 
broad minded official of the 
Social Security has said: "It is 
done for Negroes by Negro ad
ministrators.” ___

Thus far, to take care of the 
12,000,000 Negroes who are 
U. S. citizeins, yet the majority 
of whom are not covered by 
these acts on account of their 
employment, only four persons 
have been appointed or named 
to administrative positions in the 
social security set up, two in 
New York, one in Chicago and 
one to travel a t large— compar
ed with the thousands who have 
named from among the whites.

If tihe Negro is to have any 
active participation in this setup, 
he should be given an opportun
ity to assist in the policy form
ing administrative branches of 
the Federal Security Bureau.

I t is reported that same 25 
claases of men and women have 
been trained here in this city in 
the proviiions of the Federal 
Social Security set up and all of 
its ramifications. These classes 
numbered ground between 76 
and 100 membeara each; which 
means that nearly 2,'600 per
sons have ' been trained in hese 
claaaca. —<wid of them o n l y  
four have been Negroes, pro
vided the first iiiree appointees 
were permitted to attend the 
classes.

Thus the rate ia one Negro 
to *26 white administrators and 
executivea to administer the
- ...............   ' t--

P. B. yOUNCS, Sr., choisen with 
ten others on the 3rd annual 
Honor Roll of Virginians who 
conspicioutly served the state 
during 19<S0, by the. Rictimond 
Tionea-Dispatx^. TIhe others 
chosen, all white, included John 
D. Rochefeller, Jr.. Homer L- 
Ferguaon, Aimbassador A. W. 
Weddell, and Dr. W. T. Sanger.

iLAla;flalt 
tan On Miog 
Id tiile

CHICAGO, (ANP) — After 
having observed a ruling for 
the past few years against meet
ing in any city where colored 
delegates:' would suffered discri
mination, the mid winter coun
cil meeting of the American 
Library association in session at 
Chicago Wednesday, Thursday 
and l<'i;^ay of 1“ * week voted 
to reconsider this action.

Tlie council, which directs tihe 
association policy, took its stanid 
agaiiust segregaition following 
tne annual convention at Rich
mond," Va., several years ago, 
wnen Nejfroes suffered embar- 
ring discrimination. Previous to 
that time the meeting was held 
in various sections of the, coun
try. ^

The motion to reconsider the 
ban was made 'bV -Chai’les H. 
Brown, Igwa librarian nd chair
man of the third activities meet 
ing, who said he had been ap
proached on the matter by sou
thern white ikiembera of the as- 
sociatitw. Brown  ̂ he was
heartily in favor of having the 
convention in the South^

Pre ident Rulpih Munn, of the 
Carnegie Institirte library, Pitts- 

' burgh, was empowered to name 
*a committee to reconsider the 
ban. Tlie 1940 convention will 
be held in Cincinnati in late 
'spring where it hua been assured 
no discrimination will be practic 
ed against Negro delegates.

Night Hawks Ork 
Pleasing Many 
N, C. Dancers

BY WILLIAM A. TUCK ,
UURiiAM — Tha Bull City 

Nigiu Hawfcs, Durham’s pride in 
the realm of swing musK, haw 
ju«t completed a full achedula 
which kept them busy every 
ii^ n t (Hiring the Cliriatma^ 
Holidays, swinging lUl over North 
Car«.lina for both white and
colored audiences.' It ia reported^ 
tnat the Hawks realiy brought 
the house down whenever they 
appeared and endeared ttwia-
aeivea to listeners throughout 
ihe state.

. The Night Hawki, directed %y 
Frank Wright, began their holi
day tour on Thursday nigbt,
Dec. 2d, at the Silver Slipper 
Club in Louiii>urg. Friday night, 
the 22nd, found the Hawks at 
home a t Hillside High School 
where they sent the yoangaten 
home for the holidays. They 
jumped over t^ Burlington on 
the following night to entertain 
at a white dance a t the Pied
mont Country Club. • >

On Christmas eve and Christ
mas the Durham swingsters 
held forth a t .Williams Auditor
ium in Whiteville, N. C. Oi)e of 
these dunces was for white while

the other was for colored. The 
boys returned home o° Decem
ber 27th to play for the Alon- 
quin Tennis club formal at the 
club bouse on Fayetteville Street 
and the fullowin# night they 
made another trip to Louisburg 
to entertain the patrons of the 
Silver Slipper”

Dancers in Chapel Hill heard 
the nigbt Hawks on ihe night of 
Monday, Dec. 29. They played 

in Durham on Dee. Slat 
at the Elks Club on Main Street. 
They ended the season right 
bacik at HHllsidle Where they 
played, for the “Tobacco Bowl 
Ball” on New  ̂ Year's night, 
which followed the Horneta’ 
Tobacco Bowl football classic on 
the same af^^nioon.

The features of all the Bull 
City Night Hawka appearances 
have been the supetb solo work 
of Hargrovea on hia mellow 
tenor saxophone, Howard Harria 
as the personality baas fiddler, 
with a harmoniou»< background 
by the entire orchestra^ The ar
rangement of W. H. “Lanfliy” 
Cles who presides a^ the piano, 
were also feautred. n

158 Congressmen 
Backing Anti- 
Lynch^Measure

w e s t  DURHAM, ^SOCIAL
;iends of Keith Lambeth will 

Oe glad to know of his return 
from the hospital and was able 
to wora!hip at his church Sunday 
Dec. Sl't

Federal law; and it is a fore- 
(Voing conclusion that no Negro 
will be permitted to administer 
the law  in some Southern states 
where whites go so fa r as to re 
sent .the employment of Negroes 
on the most humble WPlA pro
jects. And not only resent their 
employment.

Social Security may be ex
cellent in its theory, observers 
declare, but when the practical 
iide ia put into effect, where will 
v' e Negro stand And it is al
ways the question of the minor
ity that is most interesting.

NEIGHBORHOOD .

NEW* YORK — With Con
gressmen from seven states add
ing their names to the roster 
this week, the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People announced today 
that a total of 168 members of 
the House have indicated that 
they will be on the flooi;jw'hen 
the Gavagan-Fish federal Anti 
lynching bill comes up for a vote 
January 8.

The total to date including 84 
Republicans, 73 democrats, and 
1 member of thee American La
bor Party. The list of additional 
Congressmen is as follows:

Illinois, Chauncey W. Reed; 
Michigan, Paul W. Shafer; Minn. 
H. Carl Anderson; New " York, 
James Ai O’Leary, Ohio, Thomas 
A. Jenkins, Earl R. Lewis; Penn. 
J. Harold Flannery; Wisconsin, 
John C. Schafer.

The Asaociatic^n announce-^ 
ment also included a stat.ement 
pointing 'to that fact that Waah- 
in^rton political commentation 
are in substantial agreement 
with the NAACP in predicting 
that the bill will p^aa the House, 
but run the gauntlet of another 
filibuster, in the Senate. However 
these commentatora point out 
that the National A.dministra- 
tion, because of tihe importance 
cf the Negro vote in 1940, will 
be pushed ^by scores of national 
organizations to lend Us weight,

UiM.Maty of 1401 Th**- 
ton Avanue baa iU imt kt
much improved

Patior and members of Mount 
Olive CiMireh enjoyed •  spiriluai 
watch night aerviee on last 
iiunday night; one metaber waa 
added to the oburch.

Misses Minnie Lee a»d Katha-
leen Catroll «f University N. C. 
spent Chnatmas week with tl^ ir 
parents, Mr and Mcs. Carroit.

Mrs. Pearl Johnvon spebt the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson of Durham 
County.

Misa Grace Lambeth enjoyed 
the Yuletide wiih friends at Hae- 
ferd, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Robinsioi 
of Moreland Avenue entertained 
a f e w friends after t h e  
game New ¥ears evening. The 
house was t^u tifu lly  decorated 
Mr. and Mn. RtAinson' served a 
deiicipua menu of aandwichea, 
spikra punch, pop corn, potato 
chips and candies. Mr. and Mra. 
William Borland entertained the 
Wesjt Durham Singera Christ
mas ^ e  night at a ^hitterlinc 
supper. Those present w#re mem 
bers of the club and their es
corts. M ter supper the club 
went out caroling which has be
come an annual afliair.

Miss Rutii Stevens entertain
ed at a birthday party at home 
on Pee Street. All ladies were 
attired in evening 'gowns which 
were very Atraciive.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thaxton 
and daughter Sue motored to 
Elon N. C. to visit Mr. Tliax- 
ton’s relatives there.

W. D t W I M M j L y n c f t l n g F l g l i l  
SOCIALS Affects Civil

Liberitles- White
N E W  YORK ^  Tne fi«hx 

against lynching »  the l^ l i t  lor 
leteil liberties lor the wttwie 
jAh^rican people, Halter \ArMte 
j secr<yry ui the AiaUonal As- 
jsocta ti^  fur the Advsncement ot 
Coluret^, People, holds in a« ar- 

'ticle en t\ie a  "iLnu Lyncnmg: 
in me January issue oi c.>)uaiity 
a monthly journal to Uelend ue- 
mocracic and eomoat in
tolerance, pat îisn«.-d a t 2m  
t'u tti Avenu«, ^ew  Yoiic .Cily.

Appealing fo r \u p p u r t of th« 
Cavagan r u n  A u  Lync.^mg 
Bill, Mr. White (Wlares that 
“tuday the enemies ^ - jf  civil li 
berties in America ar^hulding a 
field day.

“They are throwing^au- 
tion to the winds. Ih e ^ a re  
preparing the ground ^ r  
wiping out the civil liibe'r- 
ties not only of minority 
groups, but of theAmeri- 

. can people a* * wfcole. 
And these enemies are not 
only in the/mob but in the 
hails of C o^ress.”

The n^riter ^^omments on the 
surprise American tour
ists oftfcn mranifest at the horror 
over lynching “ by other people 
who simply cannut understand

Ii4iv we ean rs^ard fyndbiog aa 
a natotai phentrs«n.)n of AjMn- 
can life a*d label •otselvM a 
demoeraey.”

“And yet,’' he at>i4, *t n e 
fight waced against lyackiag 
has won muiy frieatte. pso»ls 
who arc begianmg to anderstaad 
aior* eU«rly »«w that tlM li-' 
berties of the Americaa 9*op<e 
as a wh<ile. which we had takra 
fur granted, are being whittled 
4way by reactionaries r i ^ t  
under our eyes."

to passage of the bill* Perhaps 
the best expression of the com
mentator viewpoint is expressed 
by G- Gould Lincoln^ who wrote 
the following in the Washington { 
Evening Star, December 2i3rd: 

“Even more serious for 
the Democratic leadership, 
however, may be the anti- 
lynching bill which ia due 
to Come up in the House 
January 8. I t is expected 
to pass that body as it has 
in the past. When it geta 
to the Senate the tug of 
war will come.”
“Southern Democrats have 

filiiustered similar measures to 
death on several occasions. The 
a d m in is tra ti^  leaderflbip will be 
calleih upon a t the coming sess
ion by important Negro organiza 
tions to put all its strength back 
of the measure and force it

hisciiaried
PRIffClPAL ARRESTED FOR 
BEING DiRUNK

CHAnVWOOGiAt (ANP) ^  
John P. Greer, principal of the 
Park City School, last week was 
dismissed from his position by

through. Since the Negro vote in 
many of the Northern and Wes
tern states is. material, and since 
the New Deal administration ' as 
come to rely upon that vote, the 
prsesure will be very great.”

action of the school board, up 
held by city commissioners, be
cause of conviction a charge f 
public drunkeness.

Greer, whose dismissal w a s  
unanimously approved by the 
department of education and the 
city commission, was ousted last 
year for similar charges but 
won a i^nstatementt when his 
appeal under the teachers’ ten
ure law was upheld by the chan 
eery court.

55 Involved 
Id ilabania
LiqDor ItlDg

ANNISTON, Ala. (A N P )— 
Agents of the Federal Atcohol 
Tax Unit here, thia week renew 
ed their efforts to break up as 
illicit liquor ring involving S>6. 
Negroes. Investigation oi tha 
alleged syndicate began in 19*6, 
when a colored man was arrest
ed with a carload of wfaiakry. 
His arrest ‘broke open’ the 
ring’s activities, involving both 
whites and the federal inveatiga 
tion widened.

Ten members of the reputed 
ring have been sentenced by 
Federal Judge T. A. Murphree. 
Fourteen new arresta were made 
over last weekend and opera
tives said they expected to have 
the remarining 31 suspects under 
arrest within a f®w day-.

M MONEY TO LOAM

I On Diamonds, Watehaa— 
I Jiowelry Silverware, Men% 
I Clothing l^ e w rita ra  Shot 
|Guna, Musical Insta. and 
] anything of valu*. ...

RELIABLE fJOiM* CO. 

Charlbtte’a Oldeat'ft Laigeat 

la i  EAST TRAi>B

I  Brevard I 
I St. Barber iI Shop I
i  SHOWER BATHS I8c

IfiV aJR Y raiN G  SANITARY
& 4

231 S. BREVARD ST. ^

N. G. EDWARDS. Prop. 
■■PBOOBMMaBBaOQOBOBBB*

SERVICE STATION 

Gas, on, Grocariaa and 

other Accesories 

1401 Baatties Ford Road

. C. W. WITHERS, Prop.

Alexande r Funeral 
Home

Day Phona 8431 Night Phones 3-60®7—3-2478
323 South Brevard Street

A&P
Food Stores

m

Dance
To One of our Coin Operated Phonograph Latest Racorda. 

We Distribute the Wwlitaer Simple Phonograph. Sea Ua 
For Special Bat* For Y®ur Party—Dance or other Socials.

Night n ione 3-0130Day Phona 87S9

'f '* .' WINE—DINE—DANCE

You can alwaya find Wine, Beer and good things to aat at

Kirk’s Place-
fel«-401 Fraiier <A.Yantt« Phona »7«t

A Profiiimnt Busiiibss 

Woman Proim  Mmt.C. J. 

Wancer’s Preparations

“I  use Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations ex c lu s iv e ly  be
cause I get results trom them 
that I am unable to get from any 
other preparation.” stated a well 
known b usiness woman the  
other day.

The secret of the remarkable 
success of Mme. C. J. Walker’a 
preparaUons U in the fact that 
they were blended by the late 
Madam C. J. Walker to reach 
certain definite conditions of the 
hair, skin and scalp, and today, 
after over thirty-flve years on 
the market, they are growing 
increasingly popular, and not
withstanding the fact that the 
C(»npany has always refus^  to 
reduce the pjrice on these good^ 
they are still in demand every
where. f

Mnte. C. J. Walkeir’s Glossine  ̂
although more than thirty-flve 
years on the market, ia sUU the 
‘••der in its field. The reason 
for this is because it not only 
serves as a scalp oil, but it gives 
the hair that silky dieen and 
natural gloss that is the delight 
of every wonoan.

Mme. C. J. Walker's Brown 
Face Powder is not Just another 
Face Powder, but is th^ result at'- 
years of experimenting to pro- 
dtice the perfect blend to impart 
a velvetllke aoftness and at tte  
same time cMling and refreah- 
ing. Just the thing for th—  hot 
dam

The Mme. C. J. Walker’s won
derful i»«>arations are sold by 
W alker Beauticians and Druc^ 
Storea everywhere, or yo^ ' 
write The Mme. C. J. Walker' 
M ^  Company, direct. Address: 
The Walker Building. Indian- 
apol^ Indiana.

Beer • Wine
Sandwichei of all kinds— ice cream and ices— 

’’ All at reai!onable prices

Hot Spot
C. J. Cline^ ManagerW McDowell at Fourth Street

4  aa  V

C4KE

ft
— e/ course 

we mean —

ELECTHIC 
COOIiEHYi^

< ej§cU um $ R t d i y  K U o w a tt

It takes the ctke with every houserife 
who is interested in having time for 
outside recreation and more leisure i.i 
her home! Almost every family, even 
with the most modest income,.can now 
afford to have an electric ranje. Don’t 
sentence your wife to old-fashioned 
kitchen drudgery! • *

See us or your favorite dealer and let us explain just 
how easy it wil{ be for you to own and operate one of the 
modem electric ranges . . .  on display in our showrocm.

Twm I«  WBT t:U  P. M. ta 9:3t P. K.
■vw y 1Ps<Baaiay—TIiMriiM ta ta ria jr ^  . 

lb  W80C • :»  Dal^. ; ^

Oi<^ ___


